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;news Oi- - A WESK more injured"Hatched, matched, dispatch- - ABOUT FARMING.POLITICAL POINTS BILL ARP'S TALK. LOVE AND PASSION
grees, and then built up their big
flouriug mills alongside, and ever
since they got the river on the roll
they have been drawing fifty thous-
and dollars a year to open it up toGATH Kit ED FROM ALL PUtTS

UK THE WOULD.

rior angles is a great court-yar- d.

There will be 150 or more windows-Th- e

aim has been to obtain the
maximum of light and air, and the
result promises to be most suc-
cessful. The boilding is. one that
exhibitors will like, and which will
answer all the varied requirements
at a minimun of cost "News and
Observer."

Sensible Talk Abont Bangs.

By the by, it is rumored that
bangs are surely goiug out of fash-
ion this spring, and that the hair
will be worn brushed plainly back
from the forehead. While bangs
are not necessary for women who
possess low, pretty foreheads, thev

PENCl 1. E i ACS O L EA XIXUS

Mr.Jiis.fi Thomas, of Lfuis
,

burs Is dead.
Dr. Milburn say s t at talking j

iilitics is ii great southern ice.

A 'Detroit girl will chqe at fif
ifshe can get iin.v 'one to go

ill her. .
ay Gould's income isl-,- H

or about $'.Uio a mimte. Ho
ic right name.
iarri igc is f lie iiaiuril end oi

all tliivir- - terrestrial. . lvii corns.
e pared now and again.- -

.Governor Blackmrn uas
establisnied a private inebriate asy- -

jouisvi'le. one is union
needed in Tw ky.

ji ',:.k "it it! Vander-bil- t

ca. V 'hoIe of "North

Carolina
left to bn horses with.

V A smart oung nnn picked
u r a flower in tlo ball-non- i. aue- -

all the girls had gl me, and sang pa- -

thetically, "Tis LqsI, rose of
some her."

The "Chronicle" says, a gentle-
man iu Sampson county made a
very profitable exgenment with to-

bacco, so ('apt. Parish informed me
the other day. B'g blues wili have'to retreat.

The editor of the Ilickory
"Carolinian" says he never made
and never expects to make any
money publishing a newspaper. He
onght to quit the business at once
or change his views.

A "Philadelphia girl says dudes
are well enough.-t- flirt with, but
when it conies to marrying she pre-

fers a man wlci will tal-- c pride- in
seeing her well dressed instead of
putting all he owns on himself.

Thompson is not going to do
anything inure iu conundrums. He
recently asked his wife, the differ
enee between his head and a hogs
head, and she said (here was none.
He says that is not the right an
swer.

A iiiiin near 'lVxas,
killed his man in a dispute alnut a
bushel and a." half of corn. Settle-
ment on Sunday.
Tin' ncrson dunned was too pious
to ..i tend to business on the -- Sab-baih.so

he killed his man.

-i- iii Saturday of List week the
Uj.vcrnoc of. Massachusetts signed
a bilL 'which had passed both
branches of the legislature provid-
ing that cities and towns shall sup
ply all children gratis with text-
books for use in the public schools.

-- XMr. Ueorge II. Pendleton, of
itl.i.. "Will deliver the address at
Mm 'ofh of Mav celebration of the
MeckW'burg declanition of hide- -

pendel'ee afTIiarlolte. Mr. John
G. Carlisle, Speaker of the House,
also v'iH be reseul and deliver an
iiddre-ss- -

'Che manager oi the JLichmond
Telephone Exclfauge annouuees
that "'t has u formally decided

-- to einloy hereafter lady operators
alon1'-- " We are glad to .see the
girlf coming to the front. The tel-

ephone belles will now be more at-tr-af

rive than ever.
J Durham "Keprl r :" We have

painfully noticed the sniallness of
woekly contributions to the Oxford
Asylum since Mr. Mills retired from
tJe Superintendency and w e fear
tl.iat many people fail to give now
oiling to the fact of his retirement.
Tjhis ought not so to tie.

- It seems to be the f:jte of mod- -

?ru society to eucouuter iidulteni- -

led fiMid. Poisonous canned goodji.
Hiogus butter, "doetored" tea and
coffee and sanded spices arc be- -

Icoming fixed factors ot dailv diet.
The coming man, among other pe
culiar belongings, w ill need a stom
ach of bronze and steel.

Senator Jones, of Florida, who
is considered one of tin; most culti
vated men at the capital, and w ho

cerCVijnly is one of the most clo
queutien in the Senate, is entire-
ly self-educate- He never had
uiaiiv school opportunities, even of
the 'vommoif '' kind, and owes ins

o

WHAT THE POLITICIANS AltE
TALKING ABOUT.

Til E I'OLl TIC A L CA L.D11US

The bill introduced in the Senate
by Mr.. Piatt for the admission of
tin! State of Tacoma provides for
the erection of the present terri
torv.of Washington and a part of
tlu- - territory of Idaho into a State,
and its admission to the Union
subsequent to the formation of a
State government and adoption of
a constitution.

Stewart, of Texas, is the tallest
man iu Cong: ess,'.- measuring six
fVet seven inches. Tilnian, of
South Carolina, never wears an
ovcrcoar. .Robinson, of New York,
never cuts his hair, and says he
.will never cut it until Ireland is
free. McAdoo, of New Jersey,
.wears the tightest rittiug clothes in
the house. Jno. S. Wise, of Vir
ginia, parts his hair in the middle
and Cannon, of Ulinoise, always
gesticulates with his left hand.

The "World" prints an inter-
view with Gen. Grant, now in
Washington. lie comes out square-
ly lor Logan for President, lie
says that he has. no idea of attend-
ing a dinner with Blaine, and
would not accept an invitation to
dine with the gentleman if invited.
He is confident that the Republi-
cans will elect their candidate' lor
President next November, no mat-
ter who may lie nominated, for he
has implicit faith in the capacity,
ol the Deuioci atic party to blunder,
lie is inclined to the opinion that
the disturbance over the tariff is-si-

will make clear sailing for the
Republicans.'-li- e regards Payne
favorably, and thinks he would
make a good Democratic standard-- ,
hearer.

roiltical Chat.
A Rocky Mount correspondent

of the "Southerner' says, "By the
bye. Senator James S. Battle, is
growing stronger for .a position in
the department of State! Mr. Bat-
tle for Treasurer, would add greatly
to the ticket, and I hope he will
receive the nomination, though I

d.i!i"t know" .whether he. would ac-

cept or not . Of course lie w ould
have no opposition in the East,
where he is so favorably known.

Mr. B. II. Bunn would make a
most worthy representative in the
next Cougress from the fourth,
but 1 am not informed whether
Gen. Cox' will decline to be a can-
didate' or not. He has certainly
made a good and honorable repre-
sentative, and unless he declines,
he will be the nominee, othevwise,
15. II. Buiui, Esq, will carry off the
laurels and bear the Congressional
honors in the Metropolitan district.
Not since the honorable A. H. Ai-ringt-

service, has Nash sent out
a National Legislator, and it seems
that it ought to be her time next,
though she will not wage a rebel-
lion, provided we continue to have
a good and faithful representative.'

Senator Edmunds.

X Pl'.N l'U TUKE OF THE PlIKsT-- "

DKXT-O- THE SENATK WHICH
IS MiT FLATTKBIXG.

Edmiind"s record is against his
working for any one but himself.
He is very much a candidate and
he has" adroitly employed his rela-
tions with th' Piesident to further
his own fort unes. He is one of the
most coul-blood- and deliberately
selfisii men ever known iu public
life, lie has never been known to
make u Ih'ht for a friend. Hehas
studiously avoided favoring any of
his Vermont people in any way,
and by snubbing them thoroughly
has deeply impressed them with
the fact that he is too great a man
to waste his time considering per-
sonal favors. This course seems to
please the grim citizens of the
rock-ribbe- d (h'eeu Mountain State.
Edmunds always. opposes his Sena
torial colleague, and the Congres-
sional delegation from Vermont
soon' learned tt look upon hi in. as a
mortal enemy, eady to crush them
if they stand i I his way. There is
nothing .that itter illustrates Ed-
mund's cold j irsonalit- - than the
perfect systen. tf terror he has set
up over the S(-- i Jite employees since
he has beci.ni J presiding officer. i

There is not i doorkeeper who
does not tin n j lie at his approach,
and yet he rah ly if ever speaks or
looks at tliem. The man who runs
the eie ator CiJu de(ect Edmund's
touch iipon tin electric bell. AVhen-l- e

ever he h dread summons a
cold yhiU . down his spine,
and, no i who is in the cab,
the macli made to fly to re- -,

sjiond to 1 , shrill, impei ions
summons. under '.officials of
the Senat . ear to realize mat
the slighb viation from their
duty will iiirded as a serious
crime, an. no mercy need be
expected. Vashington, where
Edmunds- wu, he is intensely
unpopular. tew believe he has
any eieme; popularity which
can in the iiake him a candi--
date. He xed the immovable
flint of hit v p i par-.- n rno 1

rection of the omination, anil if i

;i cold, blooded on wni and relent- -

less perssstefiev can do him any
good he will' .'. a gveiu. w:n- - he.
tween now uue. Iflie cannot!get throu nseli, thp n.irilral
disposition e man win n..,i-- e

him wori all of his Suato- -
rial colleagues wlho are canauv.tilo
Plain Johii would please i,imbetter th; lection ot any
senator."

!

The Storm 1 at Kewloa- -

'The Nev I'.enle "Journal bwb--
lishes tlie ibllow letter wntteu
to J)r. Bur U head I II .11

.1 l- - 1 fadXewtoni r' "It?:Dear PU:--

ed," was a sufficiently flippant p;u: ;

aphrase of "born, married, died" !

but it was reserved for an' Austra- - '

lian journal, the "Melbourne 15ulk- - '
t'iii," to suffuse the simple record I

with sentiment, and under the wn-- '
eral headins of "The Garden ni l

Life," to enumerate "Buds. Hins- -

soms and Cynress." ;

A negro woman attempted u
assassinate Gen. Brady, a northern
man living in Fayetteville by firing
at him through a window. Shv
was arresied and the pistol w-i-

close by. The ' Sun" says: The
woman was takeu in custody, and
held for trial until Monday. t
the investigation had on that da v.
testimony showed the shooting t
have been done by Tilda Jane Mon.
roe, (the captured woman) and that
the cause was jealousy. The facts
are plain and can riot be contro-
verted. Gen. Brady is a Xew Kr).
gianuer irom C onnecticut,, is a r:
natical IJepublican, and is reiorted
tobeiicrh. Had this woman sue
ci'eded in her undertaking, and
Brady had been killed, zu whole
North would have been ablaze with
an account of unothei bloody south- -

ern outrage.

Break of a Levee and Others in
Bad Condition.

New Orleans, March 31. a
special to the "Picayune," from
Bayou Sara, says the. upper portion
ot the old Itaeourci levee broke
Safurday morning, in front of the
residence of A. .1, Law'es. It is
one hundred feet wide and eight
feet dee.). The adjoining levees-ar-

safe, but iu a bad condition.
The river at this ioiiit fell half

an inch during the past tweny four
hours. "Star."

Hoar's Chastisement.

Very rarely indeed in the course
of legislative events does it fall to
the nnhappy lot of any participant
therein to receive' so terrie a)iin-ishmen- t

as was administered to
Senator Hoar. And not only Mr.
Hoar, but the St; re of Massachu-
setts, its represented' in his person,
was made the recipient of a chas-
tisement which' she' would have es-

caped had it not been invited by
the folly of her Senator. Hypocri-
sy and shonld
learn, from the lesson given' by Mr.
Vance, that there are limits beyond
winch they will not be su tiered to
vaunt themselves. Mr. Hoar's re-
ply would have excited pity if he
had beeti less deserving of the lac-
eration he had received. As it
was- - he failed to win sympathy or
command respect.

'
Honking Antiphonally.

Hyde must send- con. to the
State Exposition, the "Economist,"
of Elizabeth City, remarks, and its
native apple,:" the Mataniaskeet;
Dare must send sheljs and anti-quie- s:

Camden, peat aud honey:
Pasquotank," tobacco, marls and
vegetables; Perquimans, peanuts
and timothy; Chowan, fish and
peanuts; and from Currituck, 'it
would boa feature of .the Expo-
sition,'' continues our contempo
rary, "if Crank brothers would go
and honk autiphouallv." About
this there can be little doubt, for
we all especially desire to hear y
to see or to feel "Crank brothers
'lonk antiphonally." ".What, "honk-n- g

antiphonally" is well uo mat-ie- r.

No matter neither, why th.se
loukers-antiphonal- ly liave so sig-lifica-

a name. What do we live
br, if not to learn? Yet we are
rady to bet on 'em. If anybodv
c;n "honk antiphonally," why, the
(hinder, shouldn't Crank brothers
oit-ho- all creation? And no
niitter what "honking antipho-naly- "

is, if we can b6at the world
a tit, the point is gained; and of
eoirse tJ,e Old State isn't going to
be nit honked. "Chronicle."

A North Carolina Chautauqua.
Tie Riileigh "Register": We are

glat to see that our teachers are
pressing to hold :i general con-venlo- n

or "Chiiutauqua,'' as-i- t is
calltl, in the mountains this sum-
mer. The )plau was inaugnratad
by tir contemporary "The N rt h
Carcina Tfeacher," and the propo-sitio- i

at once sprung into popular
favoi The idea is undoubtedly iin
excel'iit one and the place of mect-iug- ,

Vavnesville While Sulnlmr
o pijus. is one oi the n easaiit.-s- r

and gamiest m the State, and the
loeatiu affords unlimited facilities
for rereation and enjoyment, be-
sides iciug specially adapted to
Chant uqua purposes. Wnynes-vill- e

i about twenty-eigh- t humlred
feet hfh and the sjilendiil bracing
air is .ist w hat a teacher nee Is af-
ter a jar's work, and viewed from
only ahealth point, this meeting
'will' b of 'great lienefit to the
teache:. Theie will be a large
num-oeo- f inxMted gentlemen prob-
ably ( attendance, including
proininut authors and educators
from oi er States, and several hun
died ohurowu teachers will. make
a gathting that cannot' fail to be
of very.;reat mutual lienefit, as the
trequei diseussions of methods of ;

teiichio will develo many new
and jir.tical ide;i tending to the
improvnent of teaching. Such a
coisv.eiion as the Chautauqua w ill

; no dons be, will do well to consid-- ; '

er othe school matters of general J

j intere to the State and suggest
j the desed changes in our school .

system. We endorse the Chautau-- ;qa cordially and believe the
uicetiiuwill create srreater' entlm. !

' siasm iithe great matter of educa :

tion in e old North State. i

4- - L

H to Hake Hens Lay.

Mrs. Januie Crapo, . who is a
; !lor female farmer in Waver- -'hl:best "Wiiuati its contents by-wa-s

i ,P J't she
in hiit of putting live coals
iu an accent henhouse "to en:
couragaje i,ens in laying." j but
bowevcis.nconraging to the hen
it was - tlisconrajriusr to . the
barn.

town was killed.
Llail stones fell for half an honr
and they were the largest I ever
Siiw. You can form no idea of the
amount of damage done unless you
could see the track of the storm.
Trees torn up by the roots, twisted
off, hurled for hundreds of yards,
trunks , and clothiug carried to
all parts of the town that the storm
affected. Large pieces of scantling
were driven through houses. Six-

teen houses were badly damaged,'
besides those tlrat w ere completely
demolished. We have a meetiug
to-nig- to, see about rebuilding
the church. With the exception
of the table in the altar and the
sofa iu the pulpit, nothing of value
was saved; many pieces of the
church timbers were carried
w ere carried a quarter of a mile,
and the cedar trees and oaks in the
graveyard were torn up and great
limbs carried away. Many houses
were blow n down aad some people
hurt one woman killed. We
haven't learned the : lull extent of
the loss. Great many people more
or less injured, but with the excep-
tion of the lady, no one, as far as
has been heard, is fatally injured.

Will.

A Rich, Rare and Racy Mortgage

The following is a true copy "of a
mortgage' on lile: "I, John Hando,
of the county of Pitt, ill the State
of North Carolina, am indebted to
Jim Taker, of the State and county
aforesaid, in the sum of twenty six
dollars, for which he holds my note,
to be due on tin 11th day of Janu-
ary, 184," and to secure the
payment of the same I do hereby
convey to him these articles of
personal property, to-w-it: myself, to
work with him long enough to pay
this debt. But on this special trust,
that it 1 tail to pay-sai- debt rite
away, then he the said Taker, or
his assign, may sell meat the court
house door, for credit or cash as he
thinks best, after giving twenty
days public notice at three public
places,. and apply the proceeds of
such sale to the dischcharge o.'said
debt and interest on'tha same .and
cost and expenses of making such
sale, and pay the surplus, if any,
to me. under my hand and seal,
this the 14th day of Jan. 184 "

Greenvijle Reflector..

A Timely Speech.

"Pewar' of ambishun. Ido;in'
mean dat any of yoii- sholdn't want
better cloze, better house and a
leetle more cash in b;iuk, but doaii
hanker lur to be great an'
jiowerfnl. Seizer was " ambishus,
and whar am he now? Nero was
ambishus, an' de grave in which
he sleejis cannot eben be found.

itoscoe AjonKiing was am-
bishus, an' .at one fell t swoop he
was knocked into de centre ob las'
week. Ben Butler was ambishus,
an' to day he would be - forgotten
except ile picters of his face on
tobacco package. J)e ininit am
bisliun seizes auv one of von berth
befo' me, an' makes you sigr, for
to ujisot laws, invent new customs
an spill vour ora-torv- from de
Speaker's desk .in Congress, voa
am a goner. A tree can't be all
top: dar has got to be some
roots an' lower limbs. While de
top may show oil' a ieetle ino', it
alius' de. fust to be damaged in a
gale."

How He Gained His Suit.

A Chicago irishman house stands
w ithin two feet of tin Northwest
ern railroad track, and the other
day a projecting timber on a freight
train knocked one of the walls
down. Burns wanted pay for the
damage, but' the.' company would
give him nothing. Then he set-

ladder half across the track, climed
in) and began to brush. Pretty
soon a passenger strain came up.
stopped, and after an exchange of
profanity, Burns declared that he
had a right to paint his house, and
pulled out a pistol and promised to
shoot the engineer .'if a
valve. Seven trains were soon
blocked, officers came ami argued
and threatened, but all to no pur
pose, ihe Celt' was on ins own
ground, and it was not sale to dis
turb him, and a round sum in bank
bills had to be counted out-.'befor-

he won hi leave the ladder.

A Big Eater.

The Washington "Gazette" says.
It is said that ii resident of Black
Jack, Pitt county, came to tow n
fast week, and entering one of our
restaurants, inquired the price of a
square meal. '.The accommodating
landlord told him "that "if cents
would fill the bill. The hungry man
then commenced the onslaught.
He ate a pair-o- shad, one dozen
biscuit, one quart of oysters, live
herrings, one pound of beefsteak
and moistened the whole with six
Cups of coffee. With a broad smile
of satisfaction he arose and coolly
informed the proprieter that heou-l- y

had 1.1 cents in his pocket. This
was undoubtedly more .than poor
human nature could stand. The
old woman who kept the restau-
rant suceumed to misfortune from
that moment. - She passed a sleep-
less night and early next morning
made an unconditional assignment,
without meferred creditors. We
respectfully suggest to Pitt unty
to send this man to the Expositi

Religion of the Cabinet

President Arthur is an Episco-

palian, as is also the Secretary
of State and the Attorney-General- .

Secretary Folger is a
bioadgange Prcsbyteiian. Secre-

tary Chandler is a Unitarian, bec
.,'-T.inenl- n attends the Pres- -

by terian Church, as does also tal

Gresham. who,

it Is sa:d, is of the Orthodox stamp
ii v hile Secretary xeuea

fi, T.kv Mountain quality
, j Washington Letter.

-
v Mrs. rrflTlk Leslie, the New lork

marry tue
u T,ix-.P- . lie is a
wT, i..n she will

". V ,ll lit ..VI'"
nPh'r valuable property in her

:o:--

II E WANTS MR. TILDES NOMI-
NATED FOR PRESIDENT. in

in
PRESIDENTIAL CHAT.

it

Making a president is a right
big thing. It is a kind of special
privilege that belongs to these
American people .'.and; one that
the subjects of kings and queens
and emperors do not have. 1 don't
think the privilege amounts to
much so far as 'the common rim of
folks is concerned, for they have
precious little to do with it, aud
don't know what is going on until
the thing has happeued. A com-
mon man knows that two men are
runuing, but he don't understand
the machinery that set s them np
and pitted them against one an-
other. Cobe swears that he never
voted for a president in his life,
and wauted to know ofme who
elected 'em. When I told him how
it was and all aliout the electoral
college, "Well," said he, "I do
recom member voting fora passel
of fe'.lers, and the folks told me it
was agiust General, Grant and
Sherman and all them fellers what
come along here and btirut us out,
and that's all 1 wanted to know
about itf" N

"Rut," said l)"ym voted for
General HancocSonr years ago,
and he w as a yankee general and
fought us like blazes." ,

"Haneock Hancock!" said he.
"I reckon not, 'squire. I never
voted for a Hancock bnt once iu
my life and that vas for constable,
and he got beat, aud the other fel-

low got hold of a little, judgment
against me aud levied on my truck
outen spite, and I haiut voted for
a constable since; and here the
other day I went al ter my fodder t

that I left over yauder when I
move, and an infernal constable
had that levied on for rent. I paid
all my last year's rent but five dol
lars, and disfurnished my family,
and them folks said they would
wait on me till next crap for that,
and 1 thought it was all settled,
but one of them uew-fasho- ued

'squires that they call a notorious
republic got out a writ of rouster
against me for the Tittle dab of
rent, and now I reckon the cost is
about as much as the deb't don't
you!"

"I'm afraid it is," said I.
"I tell you what's a fact, 'squire,"

said he, "I've been livin' here nigh
onto 30 year, and I never knowed
any good to come of these courts
and these constables and sheriffs,
aud all sich. All they do is to slip
around aud take all underholt and
underwares of si poor feder jest for
a little dab of costs. 1 never had a
otlis in" my life; I never even warn
ed the hands to work oil the road,
but I've had to dig for 'a livin' "all
my life, and . now it looks like I'm
jest obleeged to have that fodder'
for this here mule, for she made" it
and she are entitled' to it." jT

Well, Cobe got his fodder and
that was a bigger thing -- with him
than making a president, but still
most everybody likes to be consult-
ed even, if they (tou t have a hand
in the business. ' Itj helps a man to
be called on for his opinion and his
preference. There is a heap of ci
vilify in sending a man around .to'
interview-- the "sovereigns. These
little attentions don't cost any-
thing, and it's like putting axle
grease on the wagon, for it makes
things run sinooth for a little while.
It's a kind of compliment and swells
iii a lean man a little, and makes a
fat one square himself with digni-
fied satisfaction. It is like sending
out seed and pud-doc- s to the hum
ble people,.' for it flatters the whole
family and makes them think they
are not utterly forgotten, Hud are
of some little coifseqnence to some

'" 'body.
Well, nobody has been to see me

yet about this presidential bust
ness, and I'm suffering for taft'y,
but you can telegraph Jo the rew
York Herald (hat Bill. Arp is for
Tilden and that he w ill say in Sun-
day's "Constitution" that he wants
him nominated by acclamation and
elected bv the nation for its own
salvation. For the truth is, if pa
triots don't unite on reform in the;
government, the great American
nation will go tb the dogs. I'm for
Mr. Tilden because he lias gut re-

form on the brain.' He cleaned out
the augciin stable iu New York,
and knows how to do it. lie fought
corruption single handed and whip-
ped the fight.

He never talks about the tariff
or the Mormons, or Bismarck, or
the heathen Chinese, butj he talks
about iniquity iu high placed, and
corruption, and thieves and plun-

derers. He'is a man they swindled
out of the presidency, because they

i were afraid of him. And if he is
nominated again they will spend
millions to defeat him for the same
reason. Mr. Tilden says when he
ran before that the federal govern-
ment could be administered safely
and well for one-ha- lf it was then
costing, and he would pledge him-

self to do it if sustained 'by con-

gress. That is what the people
want. They want reform. Why,
according to the committees re-

port, the whole blessed y ankee na-

tion is onthe pension list, aiid the
pensioners have quit dying and are
just living on and on forever. In
fact they get more, thicker, more
denser every year.

I traveled with a man the .other
day and as he looked but of the car
window at a merchant . mill on a
river, he said: Why don't you ietf-- j

pie put iu for an appropriation for!
falls like those, and build up a big !

manufacturing town ? Then he ex- - j

plained how the eople of Mineapo-li- s

got their member of Congress to
put their river on the j)ension roll
for a hundred thousand dollars to
clean it out and make it navigable,
and as it whs impossible to do that
they spent the money in making it
more perpetually unnavigable, for
!... ,4-- of Sf "i An.

thonv's Falls and weather-boarde- d

the river at an angle of 45

-- :o:-

WIIAT THE FARMERS ARE
DOING AND TALKING ABOUT

PICKED UP NOTES'

The Stock Law.
Au intelligent observer, writine

from Rowan county, says : I will
give you my views on the stock
law in this county. In the first
place I was opposed to it when it
was adopted. I did everything
jKissible to obstruct it and prevent
us gaining ground and covering
uie eurire county, l carried t,h
first case on the subject to the Sn
preme court, but I lost it. I am
now a strong advocate of the stock
law. It works like a charm in
Rowan. "News-Observer- ."

Raising Cows.
It pays to keen good cows and

make good butter, savs a letter to
the Elizabeth City "Carolinian.''
"We ha ve four cows. From them,
during the year 1883, we made 550
pounds of butter: and from the
milk and butter not used in the
family, and the use of $30 worth of
grain, we made 1,100 pounds of
pork. The butter at thiity-fiv- e

cents was worth $192.50: the nork
at seven cents was worth $77.00;
total $269.50. During the winter,
in addition to the--; fodder which
the manure made richly paid for

we fed $20 worth of grain. In
the summer the cows were kept in
pasture. The better yen feed butter--

making cows in the winter, the
greater win oe me returns from
them in the summer."

Best Farming county.
The "Farmer & Mechanic" says.

"It is the best farming county in
the State !" cried the Doctor from
Seaboard, in a tone of conviction,
to a car-fu- ll of listeners. "In
Edgecombe they do things by sys-
tem. Negroes go to work at the
tiij) of a bell. Labor is regulated
by an understanding among plant-
ers. Approach the county from
any side and you discover the as-
cending volumes of Iand-cleari- ne

smoke! Every fence bonier is
clean as a parlor ! Every farm has
its compost heap. And mere are
men like Eayner Thigpen, who
make 1,200 bales of cotton. Oh!
it's a great county! Whereas my
county the home of a Ransom, a
Bragg, and a, well several others !

is the equal of Edgecombe, only
we don't manage our labor, and
the darkey drifts from door to door
'seeking whom he may devour !"

Our Farmers.
This is the season of the year

when according to the custom ev-

erybody wants to tell everybody
something about farming. The
man who does not know how to
harness a horse to a plow, can tell
just as much as any one. The only
excuse we offer for mentioning the
matter is that it is customary, and
the additional fact that we served
a full apprenticeship of seven years.
There are many popular fallacies
current among our farmers. Fore-
most probably we ought to place
that in regard to manures. Some
of our farmers will buy a ton of gu-
ano for forty dollars, put it on 20
acres in cottou. To see whether
the manure pays he leaves a -- row
without the fertilizer, tries it

picking and weighing, he
finds that the yield is greatly in-

creased, enough to pay for the gua-
no several times. It - never occurs
to him that there is uo fairness in
this test, but he concludes at once
that money thus invested will come
back and bring a very large per
cent.

His means of raising mauure at
home are neglected because this is
such a good thing. The bones from
the table are burnt or thrown to
wert bless dogs. The ashes are
poorly cared for. It woald be far
better to kill the dogs and take
them with all the bones and mix it
in barrels with the ashes and occa
sionally wet with the water used
for washing the clothes of the fam
ily, heveral barrels of this guauo
can be made during the vear that
will pay a. much larger profit than
any commercial fertilizer. We do
not mean to oppose the use of com
mercial manures, but we wish to
see mbre of the home-mad- e article.

Money can be saved by buying
the chemicals and mixing them at
home.

Careful attention to the hen
roost will give a much larger
amount of manure than one would
at first suppose. Vhere twenty or
thirty fowls are kept, a one horse
wagon load of leavess ought to be
used every, month. ' They will all
be decomposed by the planting sea-
son, and will prove a very fine ab-

sorbent of manure that would oth-erwis- e

be lost. Only a few things
can be mentioned here, but these
are the little leaks that sink the
ship with many farmers. The
farmer that can raise the greatest
amount ot mauure is the most suc-
cessful farmer.

Tne Exposition Building.

Yesterday a reporter was per-
mitted to have a look at the plan
of the Exposition building, and a
pretty one it is, and a serviceable,
strong affair the structure will be.
The buildings form a square, .each
front being 300 feet in length. In
each front there is a large .en-
trance. There are rows of windows,
and between each of these rise a
flag staff. Each of the angles is
pleasingly broken by a low tower
with four turrets, from each of
which rises a flagpole. Over the
fonr great entrances there are
neatly designed ornaments to
further break any monotony in the
linesof the great building is sixteen
feet, the framing of the roof gives
an addition of nine feet, making
the height from the floor level to
the centre ot the roof 25 feet. The
building is in size equivalent to,
one,45feet wide by 1,220 feet in
lengtb. In each of the fonr inte

navigation, aud the money is spent
working on the dam and fixing

up for more big mills and now they
have got more mills than any city

the world and turn out thirty
thousand barrels of flour every day,
except Bunaay, ana are going to do

Sunday when Bob Ingersoll gets
elected president. That is the way
they do things up north, said he,
ana you ioiks uown south are be-

hind the age.
But the like of that is nothing.

It only shows the common idea,
and that is plunder, and now when
our folks want a little pension mon-
ey for the Mexican veterans they
raise a halabaloo all over the north
and say, "Look out, them fellers
down south are trying to get their
paws in the treasury."

1 want Mr. Tilden becauso he
don't hanker after the office and
won't make any bargains to get it.
Most all our statesmen nowadays
are intriguers, and they form their
syndicates for office just like rail-
road men do for systems and lines
that are to break down other lines,
and it is all on the idea that you
can't accomplish anything by an
open, square straight up and down
policy. When Uncle Sammy gets
in Til bet he makes his own cabi-
net, and nobody else will have a
hand iu it. I want him because
he will give dignity to tho office
and to the American nation and
the government. He wouldent ap-
prove any such fool resolution as
Tom Ochiltree got through on the
sly about Lasker. I'm on Bis-
marck's side about that and think
he d id exactly right.

I want Mr. Tilden because he is
entitled to it by courtesy, and I
would give it to him if I thought
he would die in two weeks after he
was inaugerated. .1 expect. he will
die before his term is out, and I
want a firstclass man put on the
icket with him. None of your

like we have had. In fact,
the. vice president's office is loom-ing- n

up, for the presidents most all
die nowadays, or get killed. Since

can reinemler four have died
soon after they got in, and auother
never got in at all When the con-
vention meets; they ought to look
into the V. 18 office mighty close
and give us tho. best man iu the
party if they know him. It wont
do to holler for Tilden all the time.
It wont . do to act like he was the
only man that was fitten. for we
have got several and are proud of
cm. v e have got faith in 'em.
and faith is a good thing. When
James K. Polk was nominated my
friend, Umberg, met me on the
street inn crowd aud heard the
news, and he threw up his hat aud
said, "he is. the very mau the
very best man. Hurrah ! for
and then he stopped and said,
"what did you say his name was !"
aud when I told him he shouted,
"hurrah for Yaraes Kaypuck- - --he
is der man."

That is the kind of faith to have,
aud if every democrat hail it we
could elect Mr. Tilden like a daisy.
and keep him alive in the bargain.
His time is most out. according to
nature, but then thev say he is
from a long lived family, and that
he still notices pictty women with
alacrity and brightens up smartly
when they come about. That's a
good 'sign. At least it is a sign
that he is willing to live.

Bill Arp.

Is it Safe to Dance?

A great deal can be said about
dancing; for instance, the chief of
KIice of New York City says that

three fourths of the abandoned girls
ot thatcity were ruined by dancing
Young ladies allow

i
gentlemen

privileges in dancing which, taken
under other circumstances, would
lie considered improper. It rv
."quires neither brains nor good
morals to be a good dancer. As
the love, of one increases, the love
of the other decreases. How many
of the best men . aud women are
skillful dancers! In ancient times
the sexes danced separately. Alco-
hol is the spirit of beverages, fio
sex is the spirit of the dance; take
it away and let the sexes '.dance
separately, and dancing would be
out of fashion very soon. Parlor
dancing is very dangerous.

leads to drunkenness, and
parlor dancing leads to ungodly
balls. Tippling and parlor dancing
sew to the wind, and both reap the
whirl-win- d. Put dancing in the
crucible, apply the acids, weigh it
and the verdict of reason, morality
and religion is, "Weighed in the
balance and found wanting." Ex- -

The Saiing Power OT Marriage.

I have noticed that a married
man falling into misfortune is more
apt to retrieve his" situation in the
world than a single one, chiefly le-cau- se

his spirits are smoothed and
relieved by domestic endearments,
and self-resM?- ct kept alive by find
ing that, although abroad iu dark-lie-- s

ami humiliation, yet there Is
still a little world of love at home,
of which he is monarch." Whereas
u single man is apt to run to waste
and self-negle- ct to fall to rums,
Ilk? some deserted man.sious,"for
want of inhabitants. I have often
had occasion to mark the fortitude
with which women sustain the

reverses of for-

tune. Those disasters which break
down the spirit of man, and pros-
trate him iu the dust, neem to call
forth all the energies of the softer
sex, and give such interpidity and
elevation to their character that at
times, it approaches sublimity.
"Washington Irving."

Counting Chickens In The Eggs.

""A Washington 'correspondent of
The "World" gives ns some in-

teresting inside facts concerning
Mr. Blaine and his famous forth-
coming book. The statesman, it
seems, is to receive eighty cents
for each copy of the work sold.
His publishers expect to dispoes of
300,000 copies, oue-thi-rd that num-
ber being already engaged. Mr.
Blame expects to make $250,000 out
of bis literary enterprise and secure
a Presidential nomination besides.

A GIRL'S INFATUATION. FOR
HER EMPLOYER.

THE GIRL'S STORY.

New York, March is. A young
woman frantically cluing to a
coach door aud screaming iu the
most heart-rendi- ng uianuer alarm-
ed the neighltorhood of Fourth ave-
nue and One Hundred and Twenty
fifth street about midnight! A
crowd soon gathered, shutters were
flung open and eople apcared at
windows of neighboring houses.
An elegantly dressed woman w it b
her hands clasped in entreaty and a
prosperous looking man with flash,
ed face were the occupant or the
vehicle. The man was striving to
loosen the girl's hold uimui the door.
Au officer hurrried to the scene, to
find the young worn au almost

but still deseratcly cling,
ing o the carriage door. The
frantic girl, proved ! Ie the ser- -

vaut of the mau in th co.u ii. ami
his companion was, his bride' of a
few hours.

"She is crazy," explained tiit- -

man, "take her away."
Still the servant inaintiiiiil'd her

hold. The officer cant ionslf eon
eluded to take all coneerncd'to the
station-hous- e, despite the entrea
ties of the bride and groom. )

To the sergeant at the police sta-
tion the man told his story. It was
to the effect that he unit his bride
were married that night at the resi
dence of the lady, and had gone to
the livery stable to start on their
wedding journey, when; the girl,
who was Frida Stadler, a (iermaii,
preventing them by clinging to the
coach door. She had been the scr- -

vaut of the groom until his mar.
riage. The groom gave his name
as Ferdiuand lirunn.

The girl meanwhile had become
very faint and her limbs refused to
support her. As she was placed at
the desk she nodded .assent to
these statements and added Unit
she had taken K)isoii because her
employer had married that night
and that she wanted to die if she
could not go with him. Fulling
suddenly in a heap, her strength
gave Way entirely. She said nbc
had saved up $HK add wished it to
be used in burying her decently.
In the sight of the sergeant and
wedding party she lost her ihmiM'k

and fell into a stiior that wnx onp
posed to lie death.

The sergeant telegraphed, for mi
ambulance, and, finding no caue
to detain the bride and groom, al-

lowed them to take (heir coach and
start on their sadly interrupted
wedding journey. The bride was
greatly shocked, and, wept as she
went out leaning on her husband'
arm. - Upon the arrival, of the am-

bulance the apparently lifeless hl
was hurried to the Ninety-nint- h

street hospital. Vigorous restora-
tives and a stomach pump, revived
her at that institution. The poison
proved to Ik) oxalic acid.

to-da- y the girl had MillHeut-l- y

recovered to tell her story.
THE GIRL'S STOItv.

My name o she said, is Fiiil
Stadler ; I am seventeeii year old
and have leeii iu this count ry thiol
years. My folks live in Gi rm uii'
and I have no friends iu this conn
try. A year ago 1 came io he
with Ferdinand Braiiu, the larae
furniture manufacturer, arNo. 177

East One Hundred and Ninth St.
Mr. Brann was a widower an I ban
two children a girl of leu ve in
and a boy of thirteen yea is. Ho '

made love to me and made me
he would marry inc. I

what he said and was happy,
for I loved him. It was only the
other day I found out that he was
going to marry another girl. Ib r
name is Fanny ; that is all I know..
She is rich. I am joor. I tunc,
only what I have saved out ol my

wages. Lat night the wedding
took place at the girl's parent's
house. I did hot want to live w hen

tknew.ofit. 1 iMiught Ihe pot-o- n

ten cent's worth and kept it
with me. At midnight,, wh.ii I.
knew they were going to Marl irom
the stable, where the coach w a

"

waiting for them. 1 went around
and waited. I took the poison
when I heard them ",,miug and
tried to get iito the cab witlri hem,
that I might die there. Mr. Brain,
told the driver to drive on and.
leave me. Oh !' Then I forget
what hapened we were at Hie

police station, 1 know."
Mr. Braun is rich and is t

years old. To-da- he did not come
to the office, and m one there- knew
anything about his movement-.- .
The bride is the daughter of .well-to-d-

residents at Mount Mo: i is

avenue, near One Hundred and
Twenty --secoud wtreet. .

' How are we ever going to get
through our spring and snmiuer'
work? We are all run dow n, ibed
out liefore it begins." So say m no
a farmer's family. We answer, go

to vour druggist and pay five dol
Iars for six bottles of Ayer's Sarsii-parill- a.

This is just the medicine
you need, and will pay conioiml
interest on 'the investment.

Ont of the Depths.

What is prettier or pmer than
the water lily, floating upon the
surface f Hie pound! And yet
down into the mud, black and filthy
and full of reptiles, go the roofs,

and these ugly things give i onrish
ment, color, and loveliness to the
blossom. "

Somanv a character, beatitiluli?
drawn the life ofas we see it, has

its purity and loviness from out, ot

dejiths of sorrow and fiiu aud aw nil
sacrifices, whither the root of (he
heart have had to descend.

That slight cold you think so lit-

tle of may prove the forerunner of
,a complaint that may be fatal.
Avoid' this result by taking
Ayer's Cherry Tectoral, the lst vt

known remedies for cold, coughs,
catarrhs, bronchitis incipient con-

sumption, and all other throat and
long diseases. . .

are an absolute necessity for wo-
men who possess high ugly fore-
heads. There can be no denying
the fact that when the hair is ar-
ranged .prettily aud becomingly
over the forehead, it greatly soft-
ens the outlines of the face, and
lends au additional charm to it.
It is all nonsene for people to say-tha-t

the most sensible women wear
their hair brushed smoothly back
from their brows. The most sensi-
ble women are those who know
what is becoming to them. If they
look well with their hair banged or
curled they wear it so; if they do
not they fail following the prevail-
ing fashion and dress their hair
plainly. The Grecian knot has
gone entirely out of fashion except
for street wear. It Is almost im-

possible to wear the hair on the
top of one's head wit h the f ashion-
able hat of the period. Very few
ornaments are worn in the hair.
Those that are worn are mostly-silve- r'

or amber hairpins. Ameri-
can "Queen."

'

, Josh Billings on infidelity,
i

t

Impudence, ingratitude, iguo-ranc- e

and cowardice make up ths
kreed ov infidelity.

Did you ever here ov a'' man's
renouncing Christianity on his death
bed, and turning infidel?

Gamblers, nor free thinkers,
hasen't faith enough in their
profession to teach it to their
children.

No atheist, with all his boasted
bravery, haz ever yet dared to
advertize his unbelief on hiz tuine
stun.
tlt iz a statistakal takt that the

wicked work harder to reach hell
thai the righteous do to enter
heaven.

I uotiss one thing: when a man
gets into a tite spot, he don't
never send lor hiz friend the devil
to get him out.

1 had rather be au ideot than
an infidel: if I am an infidel, I have
made miself one; if an idet 1 waz
made so.

I have never met a free-think- er

yet who didn't belive a hundred
times more nonsense than he kan
find in the Bible ennywlu re.
..It iz aluss safe to follow the

religious beleaf that, our "mothers
taught us there never waz a
mother yet who taught.; her child
to be an infidel.

A man may learn infidelity from
books and fiom hiz asso biates
but ho kaut learn it from hiz mother
nor the works ov God that sur-
rounds him.

If au infidel conld only kom-prehen- d

that he kan trove more
bi hiz faith than he kan reason,
his impudence would lie mutch less
offensive.

. Unbeleavers are aj!wus. sn reddv
and anxious to prove their f,

that 1 hay thought -- they
mite be just a leetle doubtful about,
it themselfs.

The irtfldet, in hiz impudence will
ask yu to prove, to save liiz; life.
what makes one apple" sweet .aud
one sour, or tell wdii a hen's egg
iz white, and adnk'.s egg blue.

When I hear a nozzy inUdel
proklaiming his uubeleaf. I wonder
if he will send for a brother infidel
to hum and se him die, I guess
not.. He will be mor likely to send
for the orthodox man who engineers
the little brick church just around
the korjier. '

.

"Safe Her! Sne is My Wile !"

Marital affection is a. ''beautiful
things and every fresh exhibition of
its tenderness, affects us to tears.
A wife possibly an old wife on a
certain occasion fell" overboard.
The husband rushed frantically
about the deck, literally tearing his
hair out by the handful and crying
in the most beseeching tones, "For
heaven's sake, save her, save her ;

she is my wife !" The noble sailors
thought of their own sweethearts
and ran all risks, and at hist
brought the poor woman into the
cabin of the swooning husband.
The look of gratitude he gave them
fully repaid them.; for all their ef-

forts. Then recovering his equa-
nimity he thrust his hand into his
wife's wet jKicket, pulled out a
somewhat plethoric purse, and
with infiuite relief said: "Old wo-
man, the next time you tumble
overboard just leave that purse be-

hind, will you? Yon scared me al-

most to death .'"

Something To Be Vain Of.

President McCosh, of Princeton
College, is considered conceited be-

cause hi told a gentleman who
complimented him on his abdity in
dissecting Kant, "Oh, it was er-fect-

easy to me." But most men
are aware of their own ability.
When Thackeray was in this coun-

try some years ago speaking of his
books one evening a lady remark-
ed: "Mr. Thackeray, you are the
vainest man I ever met." "Yes,
Madam," w is the reply, "but you
forget that I have a great deal to
be vain of." -

A Remarkable Game.

Undoubtedly the most complete
game of poker on record is the one
recently played by Willis Kisse
and Jack Kellogg, at Guinnison,
Col. Each held three of a kind,
each reach for the stakes, each
promptly polled out a pistol be-

cause the other reached, Imth tired,
and both fell dead. Savannah
Times''.

d-- education whoiVy to his own efforts
since he v as twenty one years old.

Newton "Enterprise": Nelson
Sherrdl. Sr., died :jt his homo, near
SherriU's Ford, on f the ftth instatit.
lie was the last ef te old Slier-lil- ls

who lived in ft hat (Section that
connects us witli tbe eighteenth
century (except ,ne female, Mrs.
Sarah Sherrill, wl,0 s now 82 years
of age). Nelson l.;1d his coflin made
and brought hofne some months
ago. lie had it made without nail
or screw Lie Jiad inscribed on the
coflin, "Once to live, once to die,
then lay mey. ' -

A ratbr singular suit for di-

vorce is imported by the Charlotte
wObsery" Besides other alleged
causes ft divorce assigned, by Mr.
II. II. jrloples. against, his wife, M.
A. Peoples, is that she ouce asked
him take off his shoes aud climb
np a tree and slffake her down some
apples. He consented, climbed up,
when his wife took an axe near by
ami begau to cut down the (reo.

r'

r4 4Ie
ftr she leclared
Ii legs if he

She cut

commenced coining down, when
she would cut on . his

came down. Ho staid.
(he tree down 'and broke

II his legs and ribs.
"Observer"II The Favtteville

'publishes an interesting article of a ;

III new industry. Onr cotemporary
i.uoived from the Acme Mauu- -

terstrincr Company, which is situa
Sd about 17 miles above Wilming -

tol. on the Carolina, Central, i
Ransom townshiji, Columbus conn- -

of the Pine Hair man- -

inJed by this Company frCm

pine straws. The "Observer" un-- t

(lerstands that car loads of it for
upholstering have been shipped to

XeW York, Philadelphia, Chicago
nd other places, and finds ready

'TFv-l?- mr will soonSsweeptthe B j rtoi our iowu
yesterday e i The JAetiMHust
Church is Iplete wreck.
Several boubes level xruu me X"u laad.'vile. : (
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